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NOtice

Thank you for your purChase ofthis DVD p丨 ayer Please read this manual carefu"y and

keep it propeHy forfuture reference

Note∶ VVhen open,refit or delη ount the rnachine,our company cannot supply aRe卜 sales

serv|ce

NotiCe and safety Info"η ation

1.user noⅡce

ARer buying the DVD,please read the operations and other instruction of user rnanua|

carefu"y,the incorrect use vvi"cause the damage of hea"h and loose of wea"h

2.D∶sc

lt cannot use the br° ken,distodion shape or rnended disc,which w"lcause damage and

ine仟 icienuy read

3.Inspection

Cheok the Crust and power adapter(esρ ecia"y the parls of the existence of damage)

⑧△ mark pad斫 m抬 m创 h∝e dang∝ ⒍v创bg⒐ c岍m咐 and enough

4,Repa∶ r

In order to avoid the electric shock, p丨 ease use 、″ide blade plug to match 、″ith wide
groove connector and make sure the secure connection so a" repair issue, p丨 ease

contact technical sen/ice center Without teChnical service a"owed,don t repairthe DVD

and sρare pads

5,Earphone
Adlustthe volume in the middle du"ng use ofthe earphone "may damage ear when

"stening to high volume rnusic for a long tirne

6.Humidity

ln aVoid of electric shock and fire acciden1 please dont out the D\/D in the rain or

hun1idity environment Do not open the cabinet so as to avoid the direct radiation ofthe

lase∴ VVhen repair the DVD must consigned the technical sen`ice people When using

the D∨ D,should aVoid ofthe wate1sudh as bathtub,bathroom,basin,k"chen room,sink

and Washroom And also should be aVoid of humid"y enVironment,such as basement,

swimming pool when the hand is not dry, do not touch charge, or w"l be eleCtronic

shoCk

7.far away fronn I:quid

Please sure D\/D and spare parts far away from"quid,don t putitin such enV∶ ronment,

such as vase beside VVhen the inside of DVD has liquid,w"l cause electronic ε∶hock

8.Faraway fr° m heating
D\/D mustfar avvay from heat,suCh as warm-air blo、 n`e1induction Cooker and so on

9.Avoid to thunder

DO not use D、 /D in the thunder and lightning conditions

10.Environment and ventiIate

DVD and spare pads shou!d be on VentlIate enVironment VVⅢ run DVD and other parts

of put on bed,sofa, or other so】 surface may be vVa"of venti丨 ation, causing DVD and

other parts components is too hoot,even cause flre accident

11.LCD screen
Do not drop,imρ aGt,scratch LCD sCreen,or do not puttoo heaVy goods on the D∨ D

NOte∶ avoid ofthe丨 iquid of LCD sCreen touch body direcuy,when it was broken,the liquid

has touChed the skin,please wash your skin by mass water atleast15minutes

12.Laser                   ∶

Attentlon∶ This D∨D playeris equipped w"h the丨 aser system Please make sure to get

the fanη i"ar with the instructions ofthis rnanualto help you master how to use this p丨 ayer

properly In case of requiring repai1 p丨 ease contract the distributor or our technical

service centei Do not open the interlock rneChanism If need reρ air please contact the
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distributor or our technical service center Do not stare at the|aser beam in case of any

Visible laser radiatlon damage the eyes

13.Charger
Use the povver Ⅵ

`ire,charge ond battery in the aGcessory boX,do not use otherrnodel of
parts Make sure the charge plug su"forthe proper/\C Avoid of electric shock,please

use the Vvide plug suit for soCket,and connect tightly

Unsu"abIe power source rnay do damage the D`/D,eVen cause fire accident and e|ectric

shock

DO not use the power socket,povver"ne,polAler adaptor and battery module whiCh may

had already damaged and aged

DO not use the same povver source vvith high povver motor e丨 ectrica丨  oVer the limited

povVer rnotor of theˇ viring board VVhen the D∨ D have unusualsound and sme"such as

sp"ntering and pooρ ,please witch o仟 the power"ne as soon as possible

NOte;

Please do not bind the powerline is too high wⅢ arouse the unstable ofthe vo"age and

damage to the D∨ D,data,and also the equiplη ent vvhich is CircumscHbed,even resultin

the fire hazard

Dangerous∶

14.Battery and charg∶ ng
1)Charging process

Before shipping,a"batteries have not enough ρowen

Please putthe DVD connect DC charge,the DVD、
"charge by"sef lthe red 

Ⅱght

mean charge not enough,Ⅵ
`hen fu"Charge the light wi"¤

e green,then u can play the

DVD when you ontHρ

NOte∶ y° u Can p丨 aythe DVD When the DVD is charging,more GOnvenient

2)replace and deal w"h battery

lf you replace the battery must be same standard origina丨  battery, or there wiⅡ  be

explosion dangerous

DO notr)utthe battery team in hit environment

There are some harmful substance inside battery team

AVoid to damage body healthy and environment,pIease
note as beIow∶

1)ln°rderto protectthe qua"ty ofthe DVD,f charging shorl ume,the Ⅱghtturn to green,

it丨ηeans the battery need to rep丨 ace,pIease reρ lace the battery by service centre

2) the battery vvi"  destroy the environmen1 please deal With these ba⒒eries by a

legislative deCree

NOte:

The buⅡ t-in high capacity rechargeable batte"es, no permission to insta" or remove

battery must be reρ laced by professionals

1)DO not putthe ba⒒ ery into fire,in avoid of explosion

2)when itis charging or ρlaying,do notinstaⅡ  the battery

3)DO not putthe ba杖 ery+~a direct Conneclon,"wl"cause damage tothe ba⒒ ery4)D°

not putthe battery into Ⅵ/ater or other丨 iquids,it wi"cause damage t° the battery

5)D° not appear or battery violence and otherteam on the impact

6)D° not open the battery and change the structure

7) If y。 u v̌ant to have a IOng rest or sIeep, please take the power o仟 to prevent a

rechargeable ce"or damage caused by an uneXpected accident

8)when p|aythe DVD,please putthe volume in the middle uoW volume can save m° re

battery),y。 u can use morelonger刂 me,convenient for your tHp

9)Before the Πrst charge please use a"stock povVer

10)Use in temperature-5°  C——40° C

Function Introduction

1 High resolution color TFT LCD fu"sCreen display

2super e丨 ectron⒗ shock resistance(3seconds for DVD,10seconds for CD丿 ∨CD and90
seconds for MP3)

3Compa刂 bIe with most DVD,SVCD,VCD,CD,Mp3,MP4,DI∨ X discs etc

4TV receiMng funCuon(PAL/NTsC/sECAM system)(0pJonal)

5 Bui" in super power polymer Ⅱthium battery for up to2hours continue playing

6support USB,SD/MMC
7 supportfu"functions control remote,eas"y to operate

8 suppod game func‖ on(0puonal)

9 support MP4、  MP3、 WMA、 MPG、 AVl、 V0B、 Dl∨ X、 JPEG formats

1o sⅥ /itch regulated poVVer supply adapter AC100~240V

11 Personalize adjustment of TFT disp丨 ay

12 Fine uⅡ ra-thin design,suit for your better Ⅱfe

13 support RM/RMVB formats(op刂 °naI)

14 FM Radio func刂 on/RMVB function/T× T Readerfunc刂 on are opuonal

-5~
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PIease hold with disc edge,don1touCh surface,lest inlure disc surfaCe dig"a丨 signals

Please do not puttape or sticker on disk

Do notIetthe disc exposed to direCt sunⅡ ght or nearthe heat source

ARer p丨 ay disc,please keep disc

Clean disc

Before pIay disc,please use clean flannele饮 e clean DVD and from centra丨 outwards to

Wipe CDs

Do not use volat"e gasoⅡ ne,the funCtionaIities of cleansing Ⅱquid or ρlastic d∶ sc With

electrostatic spray etc solution

Keys Function and PaneIInstruction

Note∶  di仟erent modeI Of bu仗 ons panels difFerent, not neCessarily a"the functions tha1

contains the fo"oWing keys

function instructIOn

1 LCD MENU
short press the"menu"bu仗 on poρ -up image ρarameters

function

CH十

shod time press"channe丨 +"can rea"ze channe|add function,

some rnodels in the"settings"Comρ osite state ofthe function

of upVVard menu,or simu"aneous丨 y compos"e rea"ze choice

one sonq functIOns

3 CH-

sho仗 time press"channeI-"can realize channeI minus

function,some modelsin composite"‘ set"menu state the

function,or simu"aneously doVVnWard compound rea"ze one

sonq se丨 eCtion function

4 VOL-

short pressing"vo|ume-"can rea"ze the volume decreases

function some modeIs in the LCE)screen of comp° site

func刂 on of state ofthe menu to the len,or simu"aneously

oomposite rea"ze choose retreat quicklV funCtion

5 V0L+

Shorttime press"volume+"can rea"ze the volume increase

funcuon s°me mode丨sin the LCD screen menu compound to

the right ofthe state,or simuⅡ aneous丨 y composite function

rea"zation choice ouickIψ  hto function

6 sETUP

LCD/0

short pressing the"seri pop-up menu∷ system

se⒒ ings"anguage setting/audio se仗 ings/Video se⒒ ing/speaker

se仗ing/DoIby digital set;Again according t° the direction key

rea"zation through shod cut each function Long time press"

LCD/0 "backⅡ ghtfunCtion can reaⅡ ze shut out

7 M0DE
shorttirne press"mode"button can be popˉ up mode menu

DVD/W/V∶deo input function screen

8 ((
Under DVD pIayback,can retreat quickIy,in orderto search亻 or

specric target broadcast;some rnodeIs and compound the

"Se仗ings"rnenu under the function of state to the Ieft

>>

Under DVD ploybaCk,can quickly into play to search for specific

oblec刂 ves∶ some models and compound the"settlngs"menu

underthe state to the right function

I(<
UnderDVD playbaCk,can ρress on a ρaragraρ h orlast program,to

search for speclf c oblec刂 Ves∶ some mode!s and compound the

"menu"underthe function of state upward

>)l
Under DVD playbaCk,can ρress a parograph orthe neXt program,

to search for specⅢ c obleCuves;sOme mode丨 s and compound

the"se廿 inos"rnenu underthe state to the riohtfundion

>‖

sho"ume press"play/pause"can pIay/pause仙 nc刂 ons switCh;

Press this button can confirm se丨 ect rnenu content or start

pIaying disc;MeanⅥ
`h"e compound in"settings"rnenu state the

Func】on○ K con】 rm

C0PY
Use machine read CD content,and put UsB diskintO USB

jack,Press copy bu廿 on,oρ eration according to d∶ spIay,put the

disC Contents copies to∪ sB disk

14 LCD/O
shorttime press" LCD/(b "backIight funCtion can rea"ze shu1

out

UsB/sD
DVD ρlayback condi刂 on for disc playbaCk/UsB/sD sw"ch

button

RlL
short tirne press itrack"can undedake∶ Ie△ singIe voice/right

single VoiCe/stereo/mixed track function sw"chin¤

sT0P shorttime press i’stop"can reaⅡ ze in play Ⅵ
`hen stop function

MENU/PBC
short刂 me press"PBC/menu"oan realize DVD~刂 ueA/cD~
menu functions switchinq

0PEN CIiCked CD door switch,open CD door put CD

-6-
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Interfaces、″ith Iights:

1 GAME Game handIe socket

2 ANT Match machine antenna or cable TV siqnalinput,

DC丬N

Powerinput seats NOte∶ When notin use,pIease draw

poVVer DC adapte1and wi"poˇ ver adapter plucked

from the socket

oN/oFF
The poWer svVitch NOte∶ VVhen notin use,pIease diaI

shut OFF,toi

AV lN EXterna丨 Video si¤ naIinDut

6 AV0UT This rnachine Video signal outpu1

7 Ω EARPH0NE Headsetinput or outpuVeXternal earphone

sD`MMC sD/MMC Card socket

UsB soCket UsB Equipment socket

GAME
Game handle socket NOte∶ the game handIe quantity

and inte汀ace ρos"ion according to specific rnodels and

decIde

RechargeabIe Iights

Because of di仟 erent modeI∶ Charging instructions have

the fo"owing kinds,"ght co丨 or di矸er

A)ChargIng,red Ⅱgh1fu"of charging green Ilght.

B)Charging,lamp shining;and fu"of charging,long

b"ght.

C)Charging,the!amp bHght,fu"of charging,lamp

poWer off

Remote contrOI

receⅣ mg wIndow
Receive a remote control signaIs

13 on indicator

Turn on the poWe1turn indicator Ⅱght ye"oW Ⅱghts,red

"ght o仟

.Different modelthe"ght of color dlffers

somewhat

■
口

Remote ControI Function`and Instructions

⑩⊙ ④ Φ

翻 Θ O
00Θ

Θ
⊙
⊙
⊙
⊙
⑨
⑩
①⑨

①
⑧

⊙ ⊙

⊙
⊙

POWER Pness this bu廿on to play rnachine or shutdown

MENU In the Video,ElVD playbaCk showed programs rnenu,

LCD MENU
Press this bu廿on Can appear LCD settings menu,short

tirne press the” menu"bu仗 on pop-up image parameters

func刂on.

M0DE
0nD∨ D mode ordinal CllCk this button WⅢ  sWitch to TV

state-AV inputˉ turn back DVD playback modes

picture

▲ In"se廿inqs"menu state the func刂 on of upward.

8̄-
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< Under"se廿 ings"menu state the function ofIeR~

ENTER Under"Se仗 :ngs"rnenu operation of selected function

When oK c° nnrm

) Under"settings"rnenu state to the right of the funCtion

PROG/sEARCH
ChanneI su雨 ng sh°

"cut,channeI surfing navigationWay with quickIy enter Ghannel surfinq state

V Under"se廿ings"rnenu state the function of down

MUTE
Open/cIOse the trumρ et sound output cabin rnachine,

note∶ AV output don· t rnute~

RETURN
Ex"s current operation,return to the frontlevel

operation

Press this button to pIay and stop pIavbaCk on tirne

>‖
Press this button to enter pIay state,then press this

button to suspend play

REPEAT
Under DVD playbaCk,repeat ρlay bu廿on,aired favorite

proqrams

>>
Under DVD playbaCk,backward quickIy Iooking for

soecfic obiectiVes broadcast

(( Under DVD pIayback,butfastfomard,Iooking for speCific

obiectives broadcast

I<<
Under DVD playbaCk,can press on a paragraρ h orlast

program,to searCh for speCric goals

>)l
Under DVD playback,can press a paragraρ h orthe next

ρro¤ ram,to searCh for soeCi】 c¤ oals

sUBTlTLE
shorttime press’

’
subtitIe"again through shorttime

press the direction key choose play contains rnany kinds

ofIanQua° e subtitIes~

AUDl0 The leftlri¤hVstereo track sw"chin¤

CH+
sD/UsB

TV Condition With iifor"channeI can be rea"zed with

feature Channel Meanwh"e Comρ ound the DVD player

cond"ion for disc° lavback/UsB/sD swltch bu钍 on

CHˉ

COPY

TV Condition for"channel deCreased"can reaⅡ ze

channel add funcjon Meanwhi丨 e compos"e,DVD

playback condition,can be conducted for C0PY button

disCs/UsB/SD COPY button

Number keys

Watching TV program0r DVD pIayback video/audiO CD

/,can choose the plaCe be fond of audio^'ideo f"es

shoW/olaVback

V0L十 Press this bu廿 on forthe svstem soundo add features

V0L-
Press this bu廿 on forthe system sounds reduced

function

TITLE
0n DVD next play D∨ D and state uue key can show a"

program title

A-B
on DVD neXt play video,according to state A-B key

can cycle for A picture

osD
0n DVD cond"ion video/audo CD/broadcast,character

displav kev can displav disc information

SL0W
on DVD nextpIay CD/video state key can slow play

sometime screen disD丨 aV slow olaV

PBC
0n DVD Cond"ions play super VCD disc,Can enloy the

simpIe PBC interadive fundion

sETUP
Shod time press the"set"pop-up rnenu,then aCCording

to the direction key rea"zation by shod,each function

sWitChing

G○To
on DVD condltlon vldeo/audio CD/broadcast G0To

keys,rea"ze,according to tirne repertoire,search

broadcast

zooM
0n DVD next play CD/video state,by complex

modulation zooM kevs but丨arqer or sma"er screen

FiX the batteries·

1,FⅡ p the remote controlto the baCk,take doVVn the丨 id;

2 The ba仗 ery vvarehouse poIarity direction,putinto two7ba廿 ery∶

3 According to remoVe the lid of a reVerse d∶ rection,mountthe lid

∫  Ψ|∶∶m。te contd∞ not Ⅱe rechargeable bakte"es

| 1呈⒌∶Il∶∫∶r∞
dferent咖 咖of ba屺¨⒁协训md∞w№№№s

1扌:Ⅰl胝黜
ec。 ntr。l function is not strong or control range be smalI please

4 LOng-term no use remote contrOI,p丨 ease putthe remote c° ntrol not battery inside,lest

-10- -11-



battery"quid Ieakage,corrosion,∞using damage to the remote control

5 DOntt putthe remote contrOIin eXtremeIy hot or moist ρlace

6 DOnlt disassemble remote contrOI,

7 DOnt Iet"ght poin⒈ bIank remote or panelinfrared sensol so as not to interfere with

remote signal

8 Within5rneters away from the rnachine in30°   Angle and used onIy within the scoρ e

ofthe remote contrOI best e仟 eCt,

Basic Function operation

1.operaⅡ on
1)Connectthe machine to eIed"cⅥ 汛h powersupρ ly(100ˉ 240V) Red"ght sh°ws power

on and charging

2)switch the0N bu⒒ on on the machine for screen d⒗ play LeaMng the power switch

0FF and unplug the adapterif notin using

3)Links with the TV set,pIease change the T√ rnodelinto AV state

2.PIay`Pause
1)This playerˇ

""automatica"y 
ρlay once the disc is loaded.

2)Press)‖ key,to pause

3l Press)↓ key once more to resume play.

3. Game funCtion

1)C° nnectthe joysuck W"h the machine and pIace the game disc to the pIayerfor pIay

Then close the Cove△ the player can pIay soon

2)Use the remote controlfor menu page change Choose the game se"aI number by

ρress1ˉ 10+

3)U$e the joys刂 ck to p丨 ay games Press RETURN key in the remote control or press

MODE sTART atthe same刂 meto back game menu

4.PIay the program of usB'sD`MMC memory Card

sWitch the model tO DVD state,coVe the oρ en doo1press sD/UsB key to ρlay the
programs of memory card

1

1̄2-

1.PANEL sETTING
Press the  “LCD MENU" key to enter menu setting; press the direction key

UP/D0VVN key to move the cursor, press the direCtion key to select the desired

submenu fu口 ction and the direction key LEFT/RlGHT key to adjustthe function

1)Brightness Adjustment∶ Press the directlon key DOWN key and RIGHT key to

Choose the   
“
Brightness”  submenu,press the direction key LEFT/RIGHT key to

adjustthe function and set the brightness of Video output

2)COntrast Adjustmen⒈ Press the direcuon key DOWN key and RIGHT key to

Choose the  “COntrast’’
  submenu, press the direct∶ on key LEFT/RlGHT key to

adjustthe function and setthe contrast of Video output

3)C° lor Adjustmen⒈ Press the direction key Do、 VN key and RlGHT key to

Choose the ‘‘
CoIOr’

’
 submenu,press the direction key LEFT/RlGHT key to adjust

the function and setthe coIOr of video output,

4)TINT Adjustmen⒈  Press the direction key D0VVN key and RIGHT key to

Choose the ‘‘
Tint’

’
 submenu,press the direction key LEFT/RlGHT key to adjustthe

function and setthe tint of video output.

5) Ratio∶ Press the direcuon key D0l/VN key to move the cursor and choose
“
Ratio” ,press the direction key LEFT/RIGHT key to adjust the funcuon and set

the ratio ofimage screen of video output as16:9/4∶ 3,

6)Defau"∶ After this option is chosen,this function setting column is restored to

factor settings,

1.sΥsTEⅢ sETUP
1)Tˇ system:Choose the[TV system]op刂 on,press the direCuon key RlGHT

key to enterthe submenu;according to the cOIOrformat ofthe Connected TV,choose

a ρroper system from NTsC,PAL and AUTo (Rememberto choose a correct TV

systen1;otherwise,noimage Ⅵ
`i"be aVaⅡ

able)

2)P°wer Resume:Choose the[POwer ResumeI optlon,press the direcuon key

RIGHT and UP key to choose the desired option to set the function 
“
oN’

’ or
“
oFF”  ; When this deVice is in stop state or sw"ched off, restart the dovice to

resume the last video play status

3)screen saˇ er:0n/0ff;you mayturn on/o矸 the sCreen saver

4)TV Tyρ e:choose the[TV Type】 option,ρ ress the direction key RlGHT key to

enterthe submenu,according to your demand,there are three ava"abIe modes∶

4∶ 3Ps∶ FOr Con1mon TV, in such叩 ode,VVhen the wide-screen video is played,

the Ieft and right edges ofthe video Wi"cut off。



4∶ 3LB∶ FOrConη mon TV,in such mode,when the Wide~screen Video is played,

the top and bottom ofthe screen wiⅡ have black strips.

16∶ 9∶ su"abIe forthe wide-screen TV

Note:

a The play effectis related to the ratio ofthe Video recorded;therefore,some

Videos rnay not be played in the screen size you have chosen

b FOrthe4∶ 3video,whicheVer video ratio is set,the play ratio wi"be4:3

c The seIection of video ratio sha" match the screen rati° °f the TV being
used

5) Password∶  lnitia"y, set this option as “
Password IOck”  status; in such

case, you can not choose the passⅥ
`ord as per  

“
Lever’   n。 r∶=change the

password To set the “
LeveF’  option,press the numbθ r key to input the in"ia丨

passvvord of this deVice∶ oooo,then press the selection key to confirm;to revise

the password, you need to input the OId passwOrd and then nevv passwOrd (the

Va"d passˇ vord sha"bo of4dig"s)

6)Rating∶ VVhen the disc vvith IOck funCtion,you rnay,according t° the leVe丨 of
the disc and your actual demand,choose a proper age controlleve丨  The oontrol
levels are arranged from high to l° vv; LeVe1 1 is the Iovvest vvh"e LeveI8is the

highest This funCtion is only su"abIe for the disc w"h leVel limit system; this

function can be reaⅡ zed only vvhen the passvvord function is released,cereIcontro!

Can be used Vvhen passwOrd function is actine

7)Defau"∶ After this option is ch° sen,this function setting cOIumn can restore

to the in"ialfactory settings

2,LANGuAGE sETTING
1)osD Language∶ Entor osD LANGuAGE set刂 ng,press the directlon key to

Choose the desired ‘‘osD LANGUAGE”  °ption,then press the[ENTER]key to
confirm There are 8 modes ava"abIe for such option, i.e EngⅡ sh, chinese,
German,Sρ anish,French,POrtuguese,"a"an and Russian

N°
!e∶

 If the Ianguage you choose is unavaⅡ able in the DVD,then this deVice
wⅡ I automatica"y choose the defau"ed Ianguage in such video,

2)Audio Lang∶ Enter AUDIO LANG se"ing,press the direction key to choose

摭f#军

i辗
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German,spanish,French,POrtuguese,Ⅱ a"an,Russian,etc       
、
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3)Sub刂tle Lang∶ Enter SUBTITLE LANG setting,press the direction key to

Chooso the desired “
subtitle Language”  optioh,then press the[ENTER]key to

confir叩  There are mu"ipIe modes aVa"abIe for such option,ie EngⅡ sh,Chinese,

German,so廴 nish,French,POrtuguese,"aIian,Russian,etc

4)Menu Lang∶ Enter MENU LANG setung,press the direcuon key to choose the

desired “
Menu Language”  opti° n,then pross the[ENTER]key t° confirm There

are multiple mo¤ es ava"able for such option, ∶e EngⅡsh, Chinese, German,

spanish,French,POrtuguese,"a"an,Russian,etc

NOte∶

"the language you choose is unaVaⅡ
abIe in the DVD,then this deVice wi"

automatiCa"y choose the defau"ed language in such disc

3,AuDlo sETUP
1)KEY∶ Pressthe UP/D0WN key to moVe the sliding bIOck to adjustthe audio

4.VIDEO sETuP
1)B"ghtness∶ Press the UP/D0WN key to moVe the module to adjust the

brightness of vidoo output

2)COntras⒈ Press the UP/DOWN key to move the module to adjustthe contrast

of Video outρ ut

3)Hue∶ Press the uP/D0WN key to move the module to adjustthe hue of video
output

4)saturation∶  Press the UP/DOWN key to move the module to adjust the

saturation of video output

5)Hue:Press the U P/DOWN key to moVe the module to adjustthe sharpness of

Video output

5.DIGITAL sETUP
1) 0P MOde∶  ln the output mode, choose the desired Ⅱne output and RF

adjustmont

2)Dynamic Range∶ Press the direc刂 on key D0WN key to enterthe “Dynamic

Range Compression ”  menu to eject the fo"oWing  “Dynamic Range
COmpression”  functional pictures;press the direction key RlGHT key and D0WN

key to adjustthe 
“Dynamic Range COmpression”  ratio

3)DuaI MOno∶ Choose the[Dig"al Setup]opti° n,press the direCuon key RIGHT

key to enter the submenu to eject the  “
Left +Right’

’
  or  “Dynanη ic Range

COmpression”  , then press the direction key UP/D0VVN key to choose
Stereo/Left/Right/Mix and finaⅡ y pressthe OK key to confirm



6,A丁V sETuP
Press the sETuP key to enter menu setup,press the direotion key to move the

cursor to the TV menu pos"i° n, pres the direction key to choose the desired

submenu function,press the “ENTER”  key to confirm TO adjust other submenus,

press the sETuP keyto backto the menu

1)Auto search:Press the direction key to move the cursor up/down to choose
“
Auto search”  ,then press the direction key to move the cursor丨 eft and right to

Choose “
start”  and press the “ENTER”  key to conⅡ rm

2) ManuaI search: Press the direction key to move the cursor to  “Manual
Search” ,then press the direction key to move the cursor left and right to choose
“
start”  and press the “ENTER”  key to c° nfirm This device supports auto

search and manua丨 search cho° se the corresponding format to have auto search,

The rnanualsearch needs to choose Correct band and format

3)Fine Tune∶ 、Vhen one channel丨 0ck deViates from the defined frequency ofthe

channel, press the direction key to m° ve the cursor for fine tune, then pres the

direction key to m° ve the cursor left and right t° cho°se “
start’

’
 ,and then press

the “
Enter’

’
 key to enterthe fine tube search function.

4)ATV Audio M° de∶ Press the direcJOn key to move the cursor to the “ATV
AudiO MOde”  , then press the direction key to move the cursor Ieft and right to

Choose the desired format from “I,BG,D/K,M”  and finaIIy press the “ENTER”
key to enter the format for the l° cal s"uation (Different area has different format

Please choose the one fitting your area)

CDrTranscordrMuItimedia Function
1.Copythe mus∶ c`ˇideoin MP3,CD,EVD,MP4,RMVB(MP5)
When playing MP3/cD,ρ ress the[cH~COPYl key on the remote contrOIler,the

gisp丨ay ofthe device wiIl ejectthe opera刂 on menu;press the UP/Do、 VN keyto move
the cursorto【 TRACKS],press the direction key RlGHT key to move the Cursorto the

[TRK TITLE]menu,and press the[ENTER]key to choose a"tracks Press the
UP/D0、ⅣN key move the blue cross cursorto the “

TraCk”  to be reproduced and
press the[ENTER]key to confirm

Press the[ENTERl key to choose the desired track,press the direCtion

key to move the cursor Ieft to the  “
start’

’
  option and then press the

“ENTER”  key to start copying.

In the transcording process, do not disconneCt USB Or power off;

othervvise the f"e transcorded Wi"be lost;after the transcorded music or

video is p丨 ayed completely,the transcording w"丨 be complete atthe same

tirne。 In such case,the U disc has such track Afterthe operation is over,

press the direction key to move the Cursor to the “
QUIT”  option,press

the “ENTER”  key to eXist and then unpIug the∪ SB.

NOte∶ 、Ⅳhen EVD/MP4/MP Is pIayed,you must press the “
■r’  key。 n

the remote contro"er and then press the[COPYl key(if not so,no reaction

when onIy the[COPYl key is pressed)to have the fo"owing interfaCe;the

deViCe WilI刮 ectthe operation menu(press the direction keyto move the cursor
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rightto the icon of your desired fⅡ e,such as music lCon,aIbum icon,game

iCon,Video iCon,e-book icon,and then press the UP/D0VVN keyto move

the cursor to[TRACKsI,press the d∶ rection to move the Cursor right to the

[TRK TITLE]menu and Ⅱna"y press[ENTER]key to conⅡ rm,Or press the

UP/DOWN keyto了 noVe the blue cross cursorto the track to be Copied and

press the IENTERl key to c° nⅡrm After press!ng the IENTER]key to

Choose the desired track,press the direCtion key to rnove the cursor丨 eft to

the “START”  option and then press the IENTERl key to start Copying

After the operation ends,press the direction key to rnove the cursor to

the ‘‘
QUlT”  op"on and then press the 

“ENTER”  key to exit and fina"y

unplug the UsB.

DVD Parameter
DVD Pa吐 teChn∶ caI specificatIon

Compa刂 ble disc

DVD, sVCD,VCD, CD, CDˉ R/RW,JPEG DVD, DVD,
WMA,MPG,MP3,
DIVX,V0B,AVI,MP4etc  (RM'RMVB o optonal)

supporting out device UsB/MMC/sD

Anu~sh°ck funGton DVD;3seConds;VCD/CD;10seconds;MP3;90seConds

Audio out
AUDlO;2 0V+ˉ 0.2,speak∶ 8Ω /1 sW∶

outout of earohone∶ 15mVV

Frequency 20Hz-20KHz

Audio(s/N)Radio ≥50dB

Range of ac刂 ∽ty ≥50dB

VIDE0oUTPUT LEVEL 1.OV± 02Vp-p(75Ω )

VlDE00UTPUT PAL/NTsC/AUTO/sECAM

1̄8-
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TV PARAmETER

Analogue       receiVer

frequency '   ~

BG/DK/″L;4825MHz'~86325MHz
M;5525MHz~801 25MHz

AUDlo sYsTEM DK,I,BG,L,M


